
FAXES THE STOCK IN TRADE I

Wet af Pnemysl Newspaper Re-

plies' Its Reader, with Stories
Manufactured for Occasion.

LCKID STORIES OF .THE WAR

(Correapnn1ccr, of the Associated Press )

PETROORAt, May :. Anions the relics
of Prxrmrirt there Ti. ren discover a
complete file of the- Krelg N"htr1ori-tun- g.

a local psprr Issued dslly during
the entire time of the elese and under
th supervision of tlic Austrian

General Kusrrianlk. l"p to No-

vember 14. the' rial when' th Russian
Investment was resumed the Prtemyel
(per received It dispatches from Vienna
hy telegraph;, after that It had to rely
upon brief wlflcss measagea. . bolstered
up b military comment of th Austrian
authorities.

The paper shows how the enirtts ot tha
men were buoyed up by-- deoett and false
hopes to the Yry day of the -- surrender.
Thera la not In, a single Issue of the
paper any mentlnn made of tha falling
rendition of the garrison or shortage of
provisions, nor of aoy Inference that sur-
render we Imminent or even possible.
Tha Austrian soldier waa apparently
serenely perusing optimistic report of
tJerman and Austrian surceear an tha
very day the whlta flax suddenly waa
hoisted over staff headquarters.

Fake Artist Baay.
Early Issues of tha Klieas Neohtrieh-tun- g

reproduced telegrams from Oraoow,
which tell of tha "final collapse of the
Russia advance In Ostlcls." An Issue of
a later data commented on tire loss of
three English cruisers, statin "It Is Im-

probable now that the whole English
fleet win soon be sunk In tha onen sea."

A paper of October I stated that Rus-

sia bad withdrawn Its offer of autonomy
U Poland and conveyed tha' remarkable
Intelligence that the Russian War min-

ister bad resigned and waa ta be replaced
by General Ilnevltch, who bad died some
time before. Papera of tha same' mouth
announced that Praemysl ' was ence for
all free and reported that tha Russian
feared revolution tn 'Warsaw and Lods.

From November 14, depending solely an
wlrelaM news, tha dispatches became
mora raeage. but still more optimistic.
The Deoetr.be papera were principally
occupied with tha miserable condition at
tha Russian Investing troops and repro-
duced personal letters from Russian sol-

diers, obtained through' tha capture of a
R tturfan mall train. .),''- -

tewoefa Keeesjravalag.
According to thee accounts, driven to

desperation by- lack ot food and clothing
and by the tntenae cold, many Russian
soldiers wore ebatemplatlnjr suicide. Fur-
ther encouragement was derived from the.
letter of an Austrian deserter,, who wrote

that tha general . opinion ... was tbet
Praemysl had been "erected by tha dvll
and could only be taken by the devil."

A continual literary diet ef this sort
persuaded tha Austrian- soldiers thst all
was going wall tor. the Austrian forces
in general and thst Prsmysi Itself never
could be captured. In one of tha laat
issues before aurrender there waa an ac-

count of a charity lottery and concert
for tba relief of the civilian population

of Prsernysl. One hundred thousand
tlokrt were districted and 1. prises
were awarded which- - hrd been contrlblted
by members o' the garrison.

Secoud Trial of
Mrs. Carman Begins

MiNEOtlA. N.'.T.. May J --Mrs. Klor-en- ce

ConVHn Carman placed on trial
In the supreme court here-toda- befere
Justice Btackmajr for the second time .n

the Indictment charging her with the
murder of Mrs. Louis D. Bailey at Free-po- rt

on the night of June , laat. The
J.iry In the first trial disagreed and Mrs.

Tarman pa been at liberty under bond
since. Mrs. Carman, who waa accom-

panied by her husband. Br. Edward Car.
men, appeared in court, palue. but smil-

ing.
Distrust Attorney Pmtth intimated that

the trial would last longer than the first'
one. which was over In a week. Several
nw witnesses. It Is reported, will be

' tailed to support that stste's contention
that Mrs. Carman waa the wweean assail-
ant who shot Mra. Bailey to death in
Tr. Carman's office through a wlndew,

Selection of the Jury proceeded alowly.

Doctor's Son Dies of
Hodgin's Disease

BUTTS. Mont.. Jay d-

ieses, a peculiar malady which is said
o be baffling the medical protesalon,

claimed as Ita victim last night the son
nt tr. T. C; WStherspoon, who has made
a special study of the fil and Is
recognised authority on It.

When hla boy, Quaey, . contracted, the
disoaee. Dr. Wltherspbon at bnce
e!errtoed it and mau a heroic bit
futile fight to eava tha lad.

Dr. 'WHherepuoa- - delivered sa address
on Hodgin's disease before the
IWeatera Surgical society at Denver..

. Will Extend the
Rural Mail Service

' WASHINGTON. May lans for a
general readjustment et the rural postal
service throughout tha country "toy Jury

so as" to provide melt facilities tor
L0QO,00e persons not included In tha pres-

ent routing system, were announced to
day by Postmaster Cleneral Burleson.

"Rural service will be extended to
every fsrmer reaeenat4y entitled la It."
said air. Ourleaun. 'as rapidly as the
lew adjustments can be made.

Allies Take Town
Close to Gallipoli

1X5XD0N'. May I. Various special dla-- I

etches from Mltylen reselling lndon
fey way of Athens say thst the allies
I ave occupied Meltos on the Derdanellcs,
twenty-tw- o milrs south of tha tewu of
CJsUipoil. ;

Tlve BrltKh admiralty has as yet made
i.o comment on these reporta. .

Wecaea kksald Take Warals.
If the statement mads at a New

Tork Asaepibly vt women, that healthy
A merit an omn are so rare that they
ere almost extinct. Is true. It Is time
for the women ft - America te take
warning and look to their health. It may
be headaches, backaches, dragging do an

nerrouseess. mental depresslea
it st are symptoms of some or- -
grille dtranKcmcnt far which I.yd'a K.

i'lukharo's VegrlsUs Compound a sim-
ple lomnir made trom loots and lietbs

Is a splfic and may be relied upon te
(More i.nt to a healthy norniaJ con

a : ion. A'jvcrtiiucat.

PLANS FOR STATE

SEMI-CENTENNI-
AL

(Continued from Page One.)

ol much unwritten history, an Imrplra-to- n

for the orator and for tha writer,
tor the genius ef the artist and of the
poet. It will be an occasion which should
sppenl to the noble ni generous senti-
ment and elvlc pride of every eitlsen.

'To froperly celebrate the event will
involve so much time and labor In the
planning and In the eSKiitlon that It
should be transferred to an appropriate
committee of 100 o rmore of Nelraska s
'prominent vitisen whose energy and
el can be trusted lo produce a cele-

bration thst will do' credit ta them-
selves and win the gratitude of all our
people."

The committee appointed, on . motion
of Bishop Tlken, to take charge of the
celehretlon wss chosen, as follows:

John l.ee Webster, Omaha.
. Hnrtlon. W. Wattles, Omen.

Senator fHlbcrt M. Hitchcock. Omaha
ftenstnr Oenrse W. Norrls. stdeofc.
KveiT)0r John H. . Morehead. Falls

City.
'hls; Justice Andrew M. Morrlsey,

Uncoln.'
Chancellor Famuel Avery. Uncoln.
Joseph II. Mlllnrl, Omnlia.
Victor Itosewstnr, tlinnha. '
Will Owen Jonee, tdnfltiln.
Ross I.. Hammond, Fremont.
Alfred L. Mohler, Omsha.
lleerg W. lloldrege, trisha.
William H. Thompson, Urand Island.
Peter Janssn. Beatrice,
'red H. liavls. Omaha.
Church Howe. Aiilmrn.
Judge Samuel H. Sedgwick, York.
Congressman C. II. Klnan, Oeneva.
Hertiert VI Uooch, Unooln.

Irake. Omaiia.
John Mattes, Nebraska City.
Charles H. Epperson, Fairfield.
Robert H. Windham. Plattsmouth.
Cseper V.. Vost, Omaha.
Bishop J. Henry e"1'". Unro'n.
Congressman C F. Ileavts, Kail City.
Thomas J. Majors, Peru.
Lucius J. Hlchsrds. Fremont
William V. Allen. Medium
William D. McHugh, thnsha.
Jvidge N. J. Paul. Ut. Paul.
W. 1,. Htark. Aurora.
Ia K. Crofonl, Omaha. .
Prof. Fred Morrow Fling. Omaha.
Willie B. Reed. Madison.

. Jnhn I-- kenned. Omaha.
Charles T. Kountse, Omaha.
Ilchert JT Kili'Strirk,' Iteatrtc.
.tuila--e n. fx Krans, Dakota City.
Adam Breeds, Hosting
Judge C. B. lietton, Uncoln.
Cherlea C. Oeorgre, Dundee.
William Q. Whltmore. , Valley .
W. II. Buchols, Omahs.
John F. Cordeal, McCook.
Nelsnn H. lxoinls, Omaha.

. Frank M. Currle, Broken Raw.
T. C. Rvrne. Omaha.

1 Albert W. Olfee. ClisdrOn .
- t harles (I. Ryan, Orand Island.

Samuel Rlnaker, Hcatrice.peorge VT. rlansen, Kalrbury.
Ir. Philip I. Hall, Lincoln.

, Judge WjUlnm A. Redlck. Omaha.
Ernest M. I'ollard, Nehawka.
Prof. II. W. Caldwell, Lincoln. '

- Major R. 8. WilcoK, Omaha.
j OiMirge Coupland, Elgin.(Irstil M. fchommay, Scott's Bluff.

Judge Jacob Kswcetl, Linooln.
Harry C. Lindsay. Lincoln..Judge Jeeee VJU Hoot. Plattamouth. ,
Frl II. Kohl. Warns.

lArthur.C. Pmlth. Omaha, t,
Thome Wolfe. David City.
Herpert P. Hhumwsy, Wakefield
Congressman A all ton C. .thallenserger.

Alma.
Everett Buckingham. Omaha.
t'har'es 3, Bowlhy, Crete.
Dr, If. B, 11 wry, IJncoln. (
John A. McHhane, Omaha.
Clmrlee W. Hrysn, IJncoln.
John C. Cowln, Omaha. '

James P..-A- Fleck, hasting.
Horace M. Davis. Ord. i '
Congressman Ixheck. Ombs.
A. W. H;attergood, Alntrwortb.
Joseph I'trlcer, (,mshu.
John Bratt, North llstte.
Kraneie A. Rrngan. Omaha. y
Chark'S It. Andfrsois, Crete.
Moses M. Werner, lvon.
Charles-II.- Cornell, Valentine.' . r
William P. Miles. Sidney. t
Chxrles IT. Morrill, I.inclit,J ,
tVllllatt F. Ourley, Omaha.
Jnrnes C. Dahlman. Omaha.Harry U Keefe, Walthlll.

, Thoma Hoctor. fmth Omaha,
tjoule A. Hates, liprtnafieUi.
Max A. Hosiettlrr, Slieltun.
liolHrt Harvey, Ht, I'sul,
Nnuel C. hsiwwtt, Olhhon.
Jiulg A. M. I'ost, Columbua
Charles N. Diets. Otnaha.
Crank U Haller, Omaha.
lavll E. Thompson. Lincoln.
M A, brown eKernev.
Kdgsr Howard, Coluiuhua.
tieeig K. Smith, Watcrbury.
A I.. Reed, (una ha.
Will V, Hrockley. Kdgar.
Henry Howsrd. Klk Creek.
Horace fl. Wiggins, Uivoln.
Csrl M. A'ulrlch. Nebraska City.
K'dward K. Hruce, Omaha. '
Miss A. Holcoinb. Broken Bow.
Juries Manoah H. Reese. iLncola.
Wad M. Hursesa, Oniaba.
Michael F. lUrrinstou, O'Neill.
Altert Wetkina. Lincoln.
John C. Wharton. Omaha.
Richard I.. Metratfe Omaha.
Heorae Ixxmils. Fremont.
James H. Kemp, FMIIerton.
Nelson J. ludl. Wahoo.
Careon Hlldirth. 1iuroln.
K. E. I.rle. Wahoo. '

James Pearson, kloorefleld.
H. Beex her Howell. Omaha.
Clarendon F.. Adams, Omaha.
Theme C. Hornby. Vsientln.
Knthus Nebls. Omaha.
Chester li. Aldrirh. Lincoln
K.maauv'l Tcters, Oulde Rock
Charles M. Huhner. Nebraska City.
C. M. Wllhelm. Omsha.
yimer J. liurkett. Lincoln. ,

Norrls Brown, Omaha.
F M. Csatttr. Rlair.
A. K. Wilts Pender.
Frank M. Hall. Uncoln.
A. W. Idd. .Athlon
Charles K. Hurnnam. Norfolk.
lwtht S Dalbey. Beatrice.
Clereme tv Pslne. Uncoln.
J - Keacrest. Lincoln.
riegter Harrert lncoln.
W. T. Pelhralth. Hebron.
M. M. Bushnell. Lincoln. ' '

O H Duranrt. Falrbury.
John'L McCairue. Omaha.
A. J. bearer. Lincoln.

Patterson Awaited
bv Treasury Men

isvom a staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON May S. 8pclal Tele-...- m

v Samuel Patteraoa of Arauahoa,
mta has been nominated by President
Wilson s uccasor to W. E.. Andrews,

auditor for the Treasury department. Is

expected to arrive la Washington In a
aVv er so.

Mr. Andrew is, watting ta Introduce
Mr. Patterson to' the office force and
as there are many matters et Importance
f rndlns. It waa stated today by offi
cials In the office ef Secretary McAdoe
ef the Treasury department that they
heped Mr. Patterson would make Ma a--
peamanre soon.

Killed Making a Test
Flight ofJVilla Plane

EL PASO, Tex., Msy I --Jack Mays of
lean Francisco was killed yesterday at
Agues Cellentrs la making a teat flight
ef one of the aeroplanes purchased for
the Villa army, according te a telegram
from J. B. Bergr ot Chicago, who Is
n anager of the Villa aerial corps.

2,000 War Workers
in England Strike

LONDOK. May we thousand labor--'
who were easagwd la constructing

leuars to accommodate the aarker at
the Woolwich arsenal, the largest in
Oieat Urltaln. ereot on strike togiay. The
uien demasd higher wages.
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in
VOTKRS WILL CIIOOSB SITES.

Butlpr, Dan IL Present city com-

missioner in charge of the tlepgtt-rne-nt

of finance). Previously city
clerk. Democrat.

Dahlman, Jamn O. --Commissioner
serving a third terra. Popularly

'
known as "the cowboy
Sheriff of Dawe county and ee
retary State Railway board before
coming to Omaha. Old timer 'n
democratic politics.

Dretel, John C Retail merchant,
known as the "shoe man." Often
In office as coroner, sheriff anl
county clerk. Democrat.

Ifackeft, Harry . No regular busi-
ness. Formerly station agent

Bros. Active tn
club work. Now re gl-

istered as republican.
Hummel, Joseph B.-- Present cont-mlsfllo-

In charge of department
of parks and boulevards. Pre-
viously street commissioner and
councilman. Special attention to
playgrounds and free bathing
beach. Republican.
sTtllne, Walter rW-Mercba- Ex-pre- ss

4b Transfer Tor
many years governor.
Active In trade organizations and
In tornado relief work. Republi-
can.

Kagel, A. C Present romroU--
- sloner In charge of police. Pre

TlouRly plumbing inspector' and
councilman. Reorganised street
cleaning department before trans-
fer to police department. Republi-
can.

Lanioreaux, Albert A. RallroKl
construction and grading contrac-
tor. Previously in the ice burl-nes- t

absorbed by ice combine.
Prominent chiefly as.'churcu
worker. Democrat.

Metcalfe, J. w. Paid secretary of
' local Retailers' association. . Pre- -,

riously World-Heral- d advertising
solicitor. Member borne rule char- -

- ter commission. Democrat.
McGorern, Thomas Present com-

missioner in charge of depart-
ment of public Improvement.
Previously Union Pacific shop
worker and councilman. ' Dem-
ocrat

Ryder, John J.-- Present commit-- ;
sloner In charge of street cleaning

' and maintenance, to which trans-
ferred because of failure as head
of police department. Former
stater labor commissioner. Repub-
lican.

Simon', Lawyer. Oood rec-
ord lnw legislature, particularly an
champion of mother pentlon bill
and loan shark measure. Republi-
can; ,(

Vithoell, . om- -

Diego.

Sixth!"

fire de-
partment.

law office
V

mayor. pub-
lic
being best
Republican.

be voted
Shall

Yes."
Shall bonds ed

AudtorlumT
'Yes.V

S Shall Issue
build

new school

Brings Youngest Wife
and Two Drayloads

Trunks and
May

a full retinue of servants and
aa array of trunks and that

the services of two large drays,
Blngh Bahadur,

of a' ruling chief
of India, arrived here on
steamship Patrla, from Ills

waa acoomptnled the young
of his tour wives. Tha party Intends

to spend two months In this
visiting a number of cities snd

Ban exposition, i

CHILDREN KEPT IN SCHOOL
TO WORK

liONnON. Msy t-- Th re
cently made In some quarters chil-

dren taken from public schools
and allowed to assist In farm work, has

met with any-- very gen-

eral The returns mads to
National "Board of undur the

show that
only l.eOO children ef school have
been excused from school for
this reason. .

The average pay of children employed
In farm labor is given as II. bo a week.

In many cases board and lodg-
ing supplied in addition.

j t iiiis issssawassaaaniiwiimiW'sawassw
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Yaquis Capture Crew
of Railroad

ON BOARD
STEAMSHIP COLORADO, Off Masat- -
lan, May t.-- (Py Wire
less to San May t-- Th entire
crew of a Kansas City. Mexico e Orient
railroad train la to have been
carried off by Tamul I.flOO ot
whom ar conducting Independent war
fare In Blnaloa.'- - The American
oonaul t Las Blnaloa. Is

concerning the train's engineer.
named Lewis, and a Mr. Case, reported
to have been on board.

GIRLS ADVISED TO FLIRT
IN BEHALF OF THE KING

LONDON. May be mads
an effective recruiting expedient. At a
recent recruiting rally, a girl held up her
hand and announced that she had sent
five young men to th front. At the end
ot the she the young
man her side and

"Here's the This caused the
speaker to say, "Flirting of that kind Is

rirtt sort ef patriotism." And he
advised the young girls of the audience
to use their wiles In behalf of king and
country.

Read The bee Chancea'1
end get Into your own buslnesa.

STsWMsir

misaloner In charge of
Previously building

Democrat.
Elninian, Harry B. In
Weaver Formerly coun-
cilman and Active in

movements and credited with
In city affairs.

Question to on:
1. Sunday base ball be au-

thorised?. Vote
2. $1(0.000 be

to buy the
Vote

an of , 1,000,000
bonds be authorised to

houses? VoteJ"Yes"

UMON.

WITHNEU

of Bags
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required
his highness, Blr Jagaljtt
maharajah Korputhala.
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ON SHIP SINKING
(Continued from Page One.) '

old. Early in the year he took a cargo
of cotton into Bremen aboard the Gulf-ligh-t.

In January of last year he was In
command . of the steamer Oklahoma,
which broke tn two In a gale off the
New Jersey coast and was rescued with
sevsn of his crew by the steamer Bavaria.

Owners Wilt' Collect laaaraaee,
PITTSBUROrr, May s.It Is not th

purpose of the Gulf Refining company,
owners of the Oulfllght, to press any
claim through the United Mate govern-
ment at this time, according to Oeorge
8. Davidson, president of the company.

"I will be In Washington tomorrow and
will call at the Rtate department." said
Mr. Davidson. ur property waa cov-
ered by Insurance In no way connected
with the government marine Insurance,
This, ef course, will be paid and tha only
matter to be taken up with th govern
ment will have to do with relief for the
families ot Captain Gunter, the wireless
operator and the seaman, whose deaths
resulted from the Attack. We are not
going out of business because w have
suffered this loss."

Labor Leader Says,
Contractors, Not
Drink, Are to Blame

LONDON, May WUl Crooks. labor
leader tn th House of Commons, declare
In a newspaper article that there is leas
drinking In England than before the war,
and that Chancellor of the Exchequer
Lloyd Oeorge was mistaken in the state-
ments he mad regarding the subject.

Crooks asserts that If leas work Is being
done at private shipyards some cause
other than' drink must he sought, and
that this accusation haa been spread
broadcast by employers to rover up their
own shortcomings. Tn tils' Interview he
said:

"I have not tha slightest hesitation In
aaylng that the Woolwich arsenal oould
turn out a third more work than It la
doing bow. The men . have Insufficient
work to do because of lack of organisa-
tion. Moreover, although th near has
lasted nine months, no accommodations
yet have been provided for the men to
get their meals."

Read The Bee's "Business Chances"
and get Into your own business.
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WFieri Made
Witli

Calumet pastry is good to
look at, good to eat. Alwayg
llfht, fluffy, tender and whole--soro- e.

Calumet Is the one baklru?
powder that Is kigk la quality sad
mtdermt ta price.

RICUYIO BICHI3T AWa&DS
WsrfcT fata fmt IimiWi, CMesje, H .

fnaMs, SWaa, UU t

Mm
ASiU IIMGVTI.

HO Y D OHIKIH MOST

Tonlgns eniety sitea
Baire, Itkwwt A. vim

SIO. V mu urav rais Cia luumAM,
Aaalstea fey kigbt baaeers ta a
ejiariua aawd TaAataa; gpedaity, ead
kUTtf OmS-IOWlt- LTSC4,

'A MVTV)Lmifi.X OsT TSUI wBUIJBlb"
Taaare atasiaee Tkareisy ax da 4X

reeU-j- a ef re. Ch inhere.
Hete WeeV. nmev, at ha

anarh,
Wast Week Oo. ML OoUaa's
"uirria jujmmxm ioiisaa

Thompson,Belden?CaVO.

$ 1 French Crepes 39c
A Handsome 40-in- ch Fabric
A oolleotion of fine imported crepea which we
believe is unequaled at the prioe, 30c a yard, any-

where in the United States. Expert piece goods
, men tell us the same thing.

We have the goods now dis-

played in a 16th St. window.

It is one of the most appropriate fabrics any wo-

man could choose for her summer gowns. In the
beautiful colors of rose, pink, helio, maize, tosh,
shall pink and black.

Positively a $ 1 Quality
Tuesday 39c a Yard

May Suits $25
A complete showing at this pricing of
Suits for travel, dress and sport wear.

IS1 A
serge

New
blouses
the

AMVIDlIlilTI.

P"
X voted to Strictly Oleen, Claaay

mvnxvjui m w man rauwa
TUMPS n All V KAt. TODAYl li ih vnifc i ay Btil
SEASON'd CLOGThQ WEEK
Omaha's Tavortt Kebrew Oeniedlaa

SAM iitwmtwv
V asllirtRIIWHOWE IN RUSSIA

eantv Oborna and Drove ef
SeUghtfnl DancUa MvlniUae

fa y-- CJ I V a
' At Svwry Ferformaaee

TX1 OsUaisTavi.

CHEESY SISTERS
or csoam Kinst.

IOWA. k.. Votka- -
as l""nl-'amou- A Marlow.

wrtta ana Sins' Their Own Song a
and Crack Their Own jokes

MOST sllNCeMEACT
paar Ksasr ' .

Vse'S tuinS ta Oeerrr glsUra as
tMsa a war loassr thsa tweles jreat as
enUaslaalieallr ee tewltoasi res the
eravda est wslcoeie. .

ka grwmX lo har s aianr fiieada. awerr-tMdr- 's

eaaum ta call oa theai tkls
,aTa, a, t v n ."V. 'f i J -

" aw aa. aTWe1s.w Watsi.

a..vitrV Ve. s4 rw
Aim naWrn Uh bet sswklnj.

pi", f.rriasre Oaraire jn the lhhv
bsiwi.hsi sjiisjimwii miiiir-

-
J

tlEVJ YOnR SYLlPHOm
ORCHEGTRA

COHINNE PAULSON, Soloist
BRAVDEI9 THEATEIV

Friday Evenlnc, Msy TUt, 8 P. M

Tlakeas sTew Ma, tlO and HJbO.
-- k aVSvaansi Vande--

ncu
Other acts: Whit- -

Hugh flertoert ln a, Uiiv--f Ilua.
A Vo. sy 4 Buyle, Trav- -

nines. Cervo, Harrr watasnnev biw
I BTTO KHOH.. urpheuna Travel Weekly.
ir1 OalMrr. ss. Beat btu (

lliaieiraa Swar. Is a. Hieata;

CASE DALL
Omaha va. Gt. Joseph

ftOYTBKB mX-l- Uy 1. a, . .

Kaaoar. Mat M. Indies' Iaj
Oaasaw Ceiled a f. H, Bxeew Woa.

aav, Wku nf Starts at 9. s.
Ssa Seaaa far SanAav's ttaai a

and Oity aloaaJ Cvsw Voce.

IPP TU E ATE3 BKsxi Bl Pirisccat Pictures
jrr roam vodat

CAliLTLE ELACHntLL ia
"TUe Mm Who Could Not Lose.

Tmaniisa aTaasI Dsn la. noma."

nRANDEIG T.nfxht

Maudo Adams
b.KBrts v.r- - iM.tiy. S-- UJ tUKi

ilsem, ! aTa rinse, tisex

Itoad The Be' 'Busti Chaajoas".
U get lac ywur

Navy blue, black, Belgian
blue, black and white, check,

white, tan, grey and other spring
colors in gabardine, wool poplin,

and golf ine.

perfect selling and fitting ser-
vice at your disposal.

Coats, Dresses, Skirts

The Store i for
Shirtwaists

models of dainty wash
just received at(TQ Q f"

popular price of. . .ipWe-- 0

"Drop it
on the

White Circle
1

e

a'

TVE whs cards SMS i

1 Craig Kssawdy ' UhraTalfirirs, sad
was h siagiiia erfcick we a mmd tae
bwWElaass'tssfaailwoarUl
ww protattot. WeadsiteJly V
L ms hew UrlfcawoY Am

boaab. FeBew

l"fll2Wi

TtankWtsBSWalreal TWCrsaaatU
ol Ihs fownnwet War ei bosabs end

thea est eat in a annriap l dcLbesatoty
a'tatis, th ptmi aWtiea.

kVe saw mU asoboa faV

aww appesris th aaareat grow ia
Mrs? sad power. Aaseeth, caechil,
fsaaasj ArmxM DeM Hew weU yea
are Cravj Kaestedrl Sweat Eleasl
Sweat Paad UWl Y koth w01 .

, sksja isswesr kdd It paUs
mrf. iar yoa sawe yawn a be aSs

Us PATHE fVwaw, am 4m beat
mi wiiwg iiitsu aaSnry. Ihe Skxi
by AfliasT B. Base eppsai at

THE SUNDAY BEE

The Sunday Bee is the only
Omaha newgpaper that
give ita readers four big
pcfca of colored comics.
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